The biotic and the abiotic environment play a major role in shaping plant 27 phenotypes and their geographic distributions. However, little is known about the 28 extent to which plant phenotypes match local patterns of herbivory across fine-29 grained habitat mosaics, despite the strong effect of herbivory on plant fitness. 30 Through a reciprocal transplant-common garden experiment with clonally 31 propagated rhizomes, we tested for local phenotypic differentiation in bittercress 32 (Brassicaceae: Cardamine cordifolia) plants collected across an ecotonal habitat 33 mosaic. We found that bittercress in sunny meadows (high herbivory) and shaded 34 understories (low herbivory) have diverged in heritable growth and herbivore 35 resistance phenotypes. The expression of these differences was habitat dependent, 36 mirroring patterns of adaptive divergence in phenotypic plasticity between plant 37 populations in meadow and understory habitats at broader geographic scales, and 38 showed no evidence for a constraint imposed by growth-defense tradeoffs. Most 39 notably, plants derived from shade habitats exhibited a weaker shade-induced 40 elongation response (i.e., shade avoidance syndrome, SAS) and reduced resistance 41 to herbivory, relative to plants derived from sun habitats, when both were grown in 42 shade common gardens. Greenhouse experiments revealed that divergent SAS 43 phenotypes in shade conditions were expressed in offspring grown from seed as well.
native plant may cope with overlapping biotic and abiotic stressors across a fine-
In species distributed across environmental gradients, individuals often exhibit 54 phenotypes that track the local environment (Linhart and Grant 1996; Galloway the source sites for the common gardens by tying bags to developing racemes (see 220   Table S3 for collection sites). From the source sites we recorded % canopy cover 221 using a densiometer and latitude, longitude, and elevation of each collection site as 222 above. Seeds were transported to the University of Arizona and surface-sterilized 223 with a solution of 50% bleach and 0.5% Triton-X-100 and stratified on moist filter 224 paper in petri dishes for five weeks at 4°C. Seeds were germinated in the 225 greenhouse in moist filter paper in petri dishes; seedlings were planted in soil in 226 plastic pots as above and randomized to light filter environments to simulate sun or 227 shade habitats. Evergreen forest canopy shade was simulated by growing 14 shade- were grown under a control clear filter that does not alter the quality of light (Lee 232 filter 130). When plants reached the 4-leaf stage and the 8-leaf stage, we measured 233 vegetative traits as in the field common gardens. We did not have access to S. 234 nigrita herbivores for the greenhouse experiment at to measure realized resistance 235 in this trial. grown from seed in the greenhouse, we used R package pbkrtest as above to 251 examine LMMs modeling petiole length at the 4-and 8-leaf stages as a function of 252 environment type, source type, and their interaction as a fixed-effects with source 253 site as a random effect. We separately analyzed petiole length at the 8-leaf stage in 254 the FR:R light greenhouse treatment with source type as a fixed effect using the 255 same approach as above. All field common garden data, as well as statistical 256 analysis R scripts, are available on the Dryad digital repository (doi pending). 2-3 days for four weeks (between July 8 and August 5 of 2015). From these data, we 264 designated a first, peak, and last flowering Julian day for each stem. In many cases, 265 focal stems flowered before the observation window, and these stems were assigned 266 a Julian date of 1 prior to the first observation day. Plants with no flowers or fruits 267 by the end of the observation window were assigned a no-flowering status and were 268 excluded from the phenology analysis. We also accounted for the presence of Effects source habitat and light environment on plant growth. 285 In the field, we measured plant growth traits in common gardens to investigate the 286 strength of shade-induced growth phenotypes in bittercress genotypes derived from 287 sun and shade habitats. After six weeks of growth in these common gardens, plants 288 in shade gardens were strongly differentiated from those grown in sun gardens in a 289 PCA using total number of leaves, leaf area, SLA, and petiole length ( Fig. 1A ).
290
Using PC1 Fig. S3 ). Leaf area exhibited no main source or 310 garden type effects but showed a strong interaction effect, with the changes in size-311 specific leaf area being comparable in magnitude between garden types for plants 312 from both source habitats (F1,264.34 = 9.5, P = 0.002; Table 1 , Fig. 1E ).
314
Effects of source habitat and light environment on realized herbivore resistance. 315 In the field, we assayed realized plant resistance to S. nigrita larvae by measuring 316 larval mass as a proxy for herbivore performance in bittercress grown in the 317 common gardens. Despite high levels of variation in larval mass across both garden 318 types, shade-derived plants harbored larvae that had a higher average mass after 319 feeding for 24 hours than larvae randomized to any other condition. Specifically, in 320 shade gardens, larval mass was 21.3% higher when S. nigrita leaf-miners were We found that bittercress offspring, whether produced clonally or from seed, exhibit 504 growth and defense phenotypes that match their parental habitat across a fine- .   Table S1 . Attributes of sites used as sources for bittercress genets for common gardens. Table A1 . 
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Supplementary Discussion.
Functional genetic studies of Arabidopsis mutants provide plausible, although speculative, mechanisms for the uncoupling of growth and defense at the molecular level in bittercress. Recall that bittercress from shade source habitats expressed relatively reduced SAS as well as reduced herbivore resistance when grown in shade gardens. This pattern was found in the SAS-deficient A. thaliana mutant sav3-2, which exhibits an attenuated defense phenotype but no SAS expression under high FR:R light (Moreno et al. 2009; Cerrudo et al. 2012) . It is possible that bittercress in evergreen forest canopy understories do not express SAS but continue to express attenuated resistance to herbivores through a pleiotropic effect associated with detection of high FR:R light. In sun gardens, shade-derived bittercress resisted herbivores to the same degree as plants from sun source. Decoupling of shade detection from SAS expression would allow plants adapted to evergreen forest canopy shade to continue to resist herbivores in sun habitats while reducing the expression of SAS following shade detection under evergreen forest canopy shade, where its expression is unnecessary.
In contrast, plants from sun habitats could activate SAS upon detection of high FR:R light but may have decoupled the resistance attenuation that typically results from detection of neighbor shade (Robson et al. 2010; Kazan and Manners 2011) . This could occur via modification of the physiological basis of shade detection. In A. thaliana, SAS is also induced by depletion of blue (B) light, which is detected by cryptochrome 1 (CRY1) (Keuskamp et al. 2010; Keller et al. 2011) . Mutant A. thaliana with inactivated CRY1 constitutively express features of SAS but without attenuation of JA-dependent defenses. The same phenotype is produced in wild-type A. thaliana grown under B-depleted light (Cerrudo et al. 2012 ), suggesting that alternate light-sensing pathways may interact to determine the consequences of shade detection for plant defense against herbivores.
Mutations that reduce the ecological costs of negative correlations may be favored under particular combinations of selective agents, such as those faced by bittercress in sun habitats. Novel and habitat-specific genotypes may emerge that reveal novel insights into the genetic architecture of phenotypic plasticity. Extensive quantitative genetic variation has been found for SAS expression among A. thaliana accessions (Filiault and Maloof 2012) , and testing for correlations between SAS and defense-related genetic variation coupled to shading and herbivory experiments may be one promising avenue of future research.
